
 

Maximum Country Music… 
 
      Stealin’ the deal marks over six years as mainstays of solid 
traditional country music in the Northern Virginia / DC / 
Maryland area. Boasting a lineup of veteran musicians with 
decades of performing under their respective belt buckles, the 
band enjoys a busy schedule within the DC area and never fails 
to electrify a crowd.  Drawing on inspiration from the country 
greats like Hank Williams, Merle Haggard, Johnny Cash, and 
Waylon Jennings,  Stealin’ the Deal melds this tradition with 
Western Swing legends like Bob Wills and the Texas Playboys, 
and a straight up Rockabilly sensibility likened to BR-549.  This 
unique blend of country styles makes Stealin’ the Deal a unique 
band in the DC area and has been known to keep a packed 
dance floor on one or two occasions! 
 

Testimonials 
 
“Great bunch of guys that put on a helluva show! Fans start 
booking weeks in advance to make sure they can get a table”  
                             – Wayne Counts,  Owner  
                                JW & Friends – Springfield, VA  
 
“The bar is jumping when I book Stealin‘ the Deal… always a 
great time when they're in my club!”  
                             – Lorraine Campbell,  Owner  
                                JV’s Restaurant – Falls Church, VA  
 
“These guys are everything I'm looking for… they put on a great 
show, and the crowd is right there with ‘em!”  
                             – Merle, Manager 
                                Addy’s Grill & Lounge – Manassas, VA   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Stealin’ the Deal is: 
(L to R) Ron McNuss 
(Pedal Steel), Ralph 
Puckett (keys, fiddle), 
Estel Dillon (drums), 
Rocky Jackson (vocals, 
guitar), Dave Paddock 
(lead guitar), Will Gantry 
(bass) 

 
 
 

 

 
 
For a music sample, click here: 
 
http://www.stealinthedeal.com/music 
 

Booking: Rocky Jackson, tel: 703.894.5086 
bldgrunner@aol.com 

Website: www.stealinthedeal.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StealinTheDeal 

Twitter: @stealinthedeal 

Reverbnation: https://www.reverbnation.com/stealinthedeal 

Gigmasters: https://www.gigmasters.com/country-band/stealin-
the-deal 

 

Stealin’ the Deal / contact: Rocky Jackson, tel 703. 894.5086 email: bldgrunner@aol.com  
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